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ABRAMS, DAVID H., "Lefty"
(Basketball. Baseball. Dean.

Social Com. Class Treasurer.
myriads of stars there be,

But this one beats them all;
A "shooting" meteor iji lie,

This star of basketball.

*&ALPERN, HENRY
Class President. "First Honor. * K II
Debating Team. Student Commission.
Mail, all hail! I give flic.- now,
Crown and laurel on thy brow;
And these are but, the poet sings,
Mere harbingers of greater things.

{, BENJAMIN, "Jeff"
Class Nig-lit Com. Chairman. * K n
Sweet little Benjamin, cruel thoughts
harry! Must I depart from you?
Perish the notion! The smile thatj
you sport and the chuckle you carry-
are known and bclov-ed from ocean
to ocean.

AMSHEL,
Dean.

SVVKET'f Shall I call you SWKETf
Oh no, that were not be»tt;

And yet I've scarce the heart
To label you as PEST.

AMDURSKY, RENNET, "Aggy'
Dean.

\o, gentle reader, this is not
A crane or derrick that you sjiot;
JVor beanpole, either.' 'Tis a man
A member of the human elan.

ASHTNSKY, MAURICE P. T«-
Class Book Com. <I> K H

This Is he. the man of w'eight,
And this Ills motto pearly—

"For eating it Is ne'er too late,
For sleeping ne'er too early."

BAERT ELIZABETH
'i> K n

She smiles her winsome smile so
cute,

And I", my tongue Is smitten mute!
So fill the glass with sparkling wine,
And drink unto that smile divine.

BARRETT, C. H.
Honor. Shop Gang-.

Stlence Is golden, the sages of olden
declared n id i unanimous vote. And
Barrett, we're finding, this motto is
minding—this precept the sages
have wrote.



KECK, DOROTHY
4> K ]T

One whom we like,
One whom we'll miss.
Blithest of all is -.he.
I.Ig'ht-hearteu1 Dorothy.

BECK, CKLIA

* K II
Of maidens quiet and d i - i n i

We hear them theorize.
Hut greater merits, we, for
, In Celia recognize. ,

BELL, WALLACE
Hor.or.

silent man? Woe's me
That xueh a state of things should

ht'S
lint do not rail to
Our girls do ai

J3ELEK, R.

Shop gang-.
And lo, another silent it

In dixeoiirse long, no <
They flock together ivhe'n they ean,

The Barrett and the Beler.

\e to make it behOoveth me;
lint all that I e:tu say of

Is thlx—a willing soulS"",y»
"LiU"

Social Com.
d U I M i t i t tall;
I for alls
s st»nd artnmd

All
true

,ATT, CECILIA

* K II Honor.
smiles, laughter, tho

That sometimes she Is serious, too;
But ever alive, and truly bright;
If you think she's eharniing,

think Is right.
IxM

Class TfigTit Com.
fart of such a heavenly type,

A radiance round her flinging.
There never was, nor will he theme

More worthy noct'g singing.


